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his death will bring sorrow to tlie hearts of many of his fellow
pioneers. In acts of unostentatious charity and real kindness,
he was ever foremost, and many a settler of tliose early days
has had occasiou to sliare his bounty, and remember him with
gratitude, liis efforts in the improvement of Muecatine, were
ever strenuous, honorable and eöective, and that city owes her
present position and prosperity more to him than to any other
single individual. He died as ho had lived, a good man, leay-
m<r the priceless heritage of an untarnished name to hi»
c\iMrei\.^Sia(e Press, Iowa City, Feb. 8.
From the Dubuque Times, March 21.
MEETING OF TUB OLD SETTLEHS OF DUBUQUE.
The Old Settlers' meetin?, in the rooms ot the Board of
Educaiion yct-terday attertioon, "called for the purpose of ex-
pressing sympathy with the family of the late James L. Lang-
worthy, and tlieir apprt-ciation of the loss the community has
Bustaiiied in his death," was largely attended. It was proba-
bly the largest gatliering of Old Settlers ever held in Duhnque,
and was a noiablo assemblage, the Jike of which is rarely 6een
in any community. A nobler looking body of men never con-
vened in Iowa. Many of them were here, associates of Mr.
Langworthy, when in all tlie rest ot the State there was not a''
whjte man. To look in upon the meeting was worth a jour-
ney of niiles.
The following are the names of gentlemen present. Nearly
all ot them have been here twenty-üve years, and several of
them over thirty years.
P. A. Loritnier, C. H. Booth, Matthew McNear, Patrick
Qnigley, John King, J. D. Bush, A. Levi, W. "Weigley, Timo-
thy Mason, liichard Waller, I). A- Mahony, P. Waples, J. H.
Bartlett, Thos. Waters, Geo. 0. Zarrick, L. A. Thomas. Wm.
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Andrew, J. K. Goodrich, Jacob Christman. H. C. Pierce, J.
H. Emerson,RichardBorison, Wm. Myers, A. McDaniel, Wm.
Lorimer, John Ü. Graiibrt, Wm. A. Jones, T. C, Roberts,
John O'Regan, James Pratt, C. J. Cutnmingä, John Douglier.
ty, John Goldthorpe, Wm Waters, Purdy Willi:.inson, John
Palmer, James Peaeock, Warner Lewis, Wm. G. Stewart, A,¡
D. Anderson, Benjamin Rupert, N. V. Descelles, P. McGeon,^
H. L. Stout, H. A. Wilts^. Rnbei-t Rogers, Wm. H. Robbins,
K. O. Chaney, John Blake, Joseph Brtinskil', Jesse Yonnt,R
O. Waples, F. E. Bissell, Hugh Tieaiior, Jesse M. Harrison,
M. McNamara, Wm. Lawther, Phut Smith, Guo. W. Jones,
John Waters, A. Graham, W. W. llamilt'ui, Richard Cox,
Thomas Hardie, F. Guerin, Mathias Ham, Wm. Carter, Jobo
Speneely, Wm. Wilson, John Bell, Timothy Davis,. E. D.
Turner, M., Morgan.
The meeting was called to order by H. L. Stout, Esq., upon
whose motion Peter A. Lorittiier, Esq., was elected President..
Mr. Loritnier upon taking the cliair, remaiked that tliOse/
present knew tbe sad event which had occasioned the meeting.
He said he had known Mr Langw« rfliy for forty years. He
had fonnd him honorable iu every business transaction. Mr.
L. was a valuable member of the commnnity. Wheu he heard
of his death he felt deep sorrow, aud his heart oveifiowed in
sympathy for his family.
On motion of Mr. Bonson, C. Childs, Esq, was appointed
Secretary of the meeting.
On motion of Ren. Wiltse, the Chair was lequested fo ap-
point a Committee of Five to draft res lutions expressive'of
the feelings of the Settlers in regard to Mr. Langworthy's
death. The Chair appointed Mc-rsr.-. Wiltse, Masou, Lewis,
J. H. Emerson, and Judge Biirt as such Committee.
The Cominittea retired, and during thuir absence several
gentlemen were called upon to address the meeting.
Captain Jesse M. tlarrisoi; said his acqimiutance with Mr.
Langworthy commenced thirty-six years ago. He had known
him intimately, and esteemed him highly. He always con-
sidered him an estimable cicizeii. Iiis social qualities endear-
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ed him to in: ny, and those who kuew him be^t «stcemed him
most. No man could be mistaken as to Mr. Lanworthy's opin-
ions. He wasalways frank and ou:spoken, Capt. H. conclud-
ed by again alluding tn the deceased in high terms of praise.
Platt rimiili, Hsq., saiil he coiiid endorse all Captain liarrl-
Bon had said, and would add more. Mr. Langworthy was
generous in many respects, tie not only cared fnr his own
family, but there svei« several others indebted to him fnr edu-
caiii'n and the comforts nf life. Mr. Smi;h added several
oilier rem.irks concerning the character of tbe deceased, and
then, alluding to the meeting, snid there is a bond of sympa-
thy betwee i tbe old settlers which does not exist between
tbiise who catrie here af er laws were made and society was
regulated. The nld settlers were frank in tlioir speech, there
was no deceit about them. They were extremely obliging to
each other. They wonbl walk twenty miles tu do a neighbor
aserviei', where a man would nnt walk a sqnare to do it now.
Mr. Smi;h concluded with the remark tliaf M-. Langworthy
was one of the frankest and best of die men who settled the
conntry.
Gen. Jones said he sympathized with all present in the loss
of \Ir. LangW'U'th}'. He knew him we 1. île served with him
in the Black-[la« k wai and knew him to be a brave man.
His death was distressing not only to his family, bat to every
old setrler present, (ieii. Junes remarked ibat he liimself
came to Sin.-inawa Mound in 1827. lie built, a Ing furnace
there in 1S28. and came to Dubnqiie tn purchase of the Indians
the ore wiiicli they dug out of ttie hills with their Inmabawks.
He cnuld say that he came tn tbe other bide of the river (where
Dunlieth now is) with the first wagi>n that ever approached
Dubuque. The Indirtns brought their ore to him in canoes,
and he had opened a road lo Sinsinawa fnr the purpose of
transporting ir. Again alluding to the lilackllawk war, he
«aid the Pre-ident participated in it as a Oaptiun. Lucinsand
James L. J.angworth)' also served in t'le cainpiiign. and so did
Gen. Lewis. Gen. Jones concluded with an uUusion to the
(8)
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rapidity with which the old settlers must soon follow Mr.
Langworthy to the last resting place.
Here the Committee returned and presented the following
report :
WHEREAS, It has pleased God in bis Providence to remove
from life Mr. James L. Langworthy, tora qnarler of a century
our valued frienil and fellow eiiizen, for whom our assnciiition
entertained a high regar(^, and whot^ e deaih proiii]iis us toaf-
fectionately cherish and rei-pcet his memor\ ; tlieri-fure.
Resolved, That, in the sndden deathof Mr. LangHnrthv, the
North-We.-t has parted with one of its first settlers, and Dubu-
que with its oldest citizen.
Resolved, That no old oi new citizen ever cherished the
reputation, or labored for the ]>rMi-pei'ity of onr ci y, more for.
vently and tireletsly than did Mr. Lanpwcnthy. Dnbuque
was his home, and he loved it wi h an nndi\ideil íiif. ctinn.
Resoloed, That ¡is a citizen he wa- en erpri.-ing, as a neigh,
bor lie was ciur emis, and as a man he was above reproMclt;
while as a husband and father his devoiion was almost «itliuut
a parallel.
Resolved, That we tender to tbe bereaved family of the de-
ceased our heaittelt sympatby.
Resoloed. Thill a Committeeof Five be appo'nte:! to prepare
a biographical sketch of the deceased fur pulil Ciitioii.
Gen. Wartier Lewis, in secin ling a nioti n foi' 'he adoption
of the resolutions, said he had known Mi' Langwortiiy forty
years. He (Mr Lewis) came to th-3 G.ilena region iu the
spring of 1827. lie was with Mr. Langwoi-thv in ihe Wimie.
bago war of tbat year. They cam|.ed one night at tbe fariiace
of the Chairman (Mr. Loriiuiei-) on the Fever river. It waB
fortiñed, as was also General .Iones' turnace at i^nsiIlawaJ
where they also camped. He lived with Mr. Langworilij be-
fore a white man was in Iowa. In :tll bis in:ercoiir.<e wiihhitn
he fotind a generou-iCompaniDU and a true man. Mr. L. nev-
er shirked a duty, never retiised to aid a true friend, and i»as
" looksd-up to" by the old settlers as one of their be.-t adviocrs.
Platt Smith moved tbat a copy of the lvsolutinn« be present.
ed to the family of the deceased, and that tbey also be pub'
lished in tbe daily papers.
Mr. ßichard Waller said he came to Galena in Wli, and
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then saw Mr. Langwoi tliy, but that he did not become ac-
quainted with him nniil 18:i7. He then learned to esteem
him, and the news of Iiis death slioeked liim. Mr Waller
closed n-itb a stroiijr appeal to the old settlers to try and meet
each other in Iloaven.
Jiidfie Burt did not elaim to be a very old settler. l i e had
known Mr. Lan^'worthy si.vteen year». He had eem him as-
sis in !;• in city enterprises, and t'orwiirding the intei'ests of the
eit^ "Sifb zeal. His eliar¡ieter was fully re|iresciite3 'n the
resolutions. île alludud to the siid'leniiess of the bereavcMnent,
and said that in a few years all tbe old settlers will liave gone
to tlieir Imi; h unes. I t behowed every man to be pr^-pared.
Rev. J . K. Guitdrieb eame here in 1837. He had always
respeeted Mr. Laniçwor.by as an uprigbt and h:tior..ble eiti-
zen. (-)ne trait in Mr. L's. eliaraeter was worthy of ab eom-
mendatiiin—his word was as good as his bnncl. When h«
made an eiisrageuieiit of any kind lie met it as fully a-í tl^'Ugh
he stood pleUi;ed over his own sigiiatnfe. Mr. G. expressed
hitnselt'pleasod with the resohitions.
Gen. Wiltse said he was nut ex:ictly within the p i le of those
who most tl:tingly ri-pre-ent tiie old settlers mi tliis nceasioc.
He had known Mr. LaDjçvvorcby only tvven!ytive yai-s, and
had always eonsiilered him uti upriirlit and honorable eAizen,
as well as a Trank, otitspoken man. He referred tu i\[r. L's.
early eareer—his comiiiç; Here when no sniol-e eiiiled tVmi the
white man's cabin, when all was a w^Ule; n i.-s. l ie saw the
fii-it grave dng. the üi-st scliool house built, the first church
erected, in all this region. From the; ürst lie Itiut a willing
hand and a resoluîK li jiut lo the work of btiilding up civiliza-
tion and soeiety. Everything that was dear to us as property
andiu local pride, Mr. L. bad helped to develop. Gen. W .
rem irkel that in but lew [jlacjä on e.irth could.-iiiuli a mej t iug
as ihii be gatheri'il. ï . i e old settlers east of i;s have l . t ig
since pissed i-.nay. Mr. Langwor hy came to Dnbuqiie just
as ihe line was being drawn b twi-en the savage and civilised
life in the We-t ; an I liis death i.i near another boumlary, not
so btrotig in contrast, but; Btiil strongly tuaiked—thu line whieh
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separates the age of eiidi:raice, privation and heroism from
the jifie of learning and liixnry.
Dr. Mason called tlie attoiuion of the meeting to the Com-
mittee on Biofjrapliy, calU-d tnrby tlie ötli resulution.
The (Miair appiinted iMessrs. Mason, Lewie, Emerson, Wiltse,
and Bur' as such CommitU'e.
JuJye King prop ised nn Old Seltlers's meeting at tome future tlme^
awi the onjanizntioa of the Old Settlers Sociitf/.
Dr. Maison enid that tliis is tlte time to organize such a Sc»
ciety. l i e had never hoped to see such amc'ftini;aá thia. He
offered n resolution to tliat (.'fl'ect wliich was CMiried.
Gen. Jones moved that the narut'S ol ea^h uM settler pre£*
ent be lianded to the ••eciorar.y. Carried.
i l r . Uaidie ihtniglit the tirnoat whicli a man should be con-
eidered an old setiler should not be later than lS i6 , or after
the State was ndniitfed.
Mr. Young urged the formation ot the Socie^j as soon as
posí-tóle.
IJere Mr. A. Levi entered the meeting. He paid he wii-hcd
to say a few words in regard to thu deceased, l ie came liere
in 1833, and had known vir. Langworthy ever since. Ile waB
a perfectly linnoral)le man. Tiier • was a time in the early his-
tory of this ri-giuii when a man was re>i)ec ed in accordance
wilh the atiiuuiit uf whisky he drank and the money he gam-
bled away. Mr. Langworthy never drank wlii>ky and never
gamblud. He remuinberijd how highly the miners respected
him, and muiy were the diíliíiiliies butwoe i tlu'in he hid set-
tled wlinri ciilUd upon to judge lie ween disputmitH.
Gen. Lewis and Mr. Treanur tho'ight Mr. Levi's remarks
were calcu ated io cast a slnduw iipon tlie J'epulatiun of the
old settK'rs. Men were respecte in the early days fur g'>od
feöiniviür and sobriety and not fur drunkenness and as
gambk-n?.
Ml. Le.'i qaaüíltíd his remarks. Of cnurse he alluded to the
hard Cfises \\ho were nuuierous, and who had lung since pass-
ed away.
On iiiotioii ot Mr. J. II,. Emerson, the meeting adjouraed.
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EAKLY SKTTLKRS' AssociA-rioN.—.Immedi-dtely after the ad-
jounimcnt of the above meöung.the Old Settlers again came to
order, fi^ r the purpose ol organizing an Association.
Ou motion, I*. A. Lorimier was c.ilied to the Chair, and Mr.
C. Childs acted as Secretary.
On ni'iti'iu of Dr. Mason, it was resolved that measures bo
taken to form an Association of Early Settlers with a view to
future meetings.
On motion of (íen. Jones. John King, Timothy Mason and
H. L. Sfout were appointed a conim t.ee to prepare by-laws
for such an orgariizitioti, and to call a meeting at su.-li time
and place as they may deem proper. Adjourned.
A CHAPTER FROM THE UNPUBLISHED HISTOiiT OF
IOWA CITV.
'*S. S. nOWE, AGENT FOK WAr. CHUM, Tr.EASUIÎIÎK OF Tni£ STATB "
UNIVEHSITY."
The Board of Trnstecs of the Sra'e University, having learn-
ed from an elaborately prepared biographicnl iioiiee ot this
distiiignibhed individual, from the pun uf the eliiur uf the Re-
publicai), that there was an ardent wish ihat the former gen-
tleman might be relieved of his self-imposed iluties, and "form
Buch new relations as that he mig'it h ive imsificsá to attt-nd to
at home, and thereby be induct-d to let othei-s al >ue," and
wishing to afiord him atujJe time to acconiplibh t.iis laudable
undertaking, " a conbiiinmation devoutly to he wished," and to
look at'terthe new ruspousihilities likely to demand his " f.tiher-
ly" care, HEPBALED the folio» ing resolution huietofore pass-
nd, that hereafter no doubt might oxi.-t to ]ieiplex the gentle-
man or hid friends as to wliere the comma sliouM IIL; placed ;
"Hesotced, '1 hat except where otherwise sjiecinlly provu ed
[, originally] hereafter [, UuweJ the general bUptrMrioii oí ihe
propercy, buildings aud grounds of the State University is
IS)

